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Tlzis Thing and T/1at 
Th-i11g· o,f t-lie Tlieater 

; 
· By Frederick Donmd,m-. 

SA'\7': "An H!>lr nt T,nrgc," o,·rr nn tl;fl r.;ko,front, th,,,:-,,'s 
bc11n nothing """' or lntcre:,t. In tho thr.1.tcra !n fo:1r. 
'l\•ccks; llnd that l'C'Om11 n !Oni:", Jons; tlmi, to W>nl<" 

p!u:;-s;ocrn. nut Uw mo,;t nttrnC'tlvo or play!I mnko n 
moo.n showlni; Wh('n pln"<'d Jn comJH?lltlon with lht' 11tnr<':< 
In December; n.nd tho prohlem IV! to even tho bC':<t ot th<i~r 
lhnt aro cnrrlcd through the 8hop• 

'

.ng-wecl,s ts whether thor'll t>!ck 
I> popular lntorC!st whr.ro It !ell 

• \\;tY aftor T!Jank8i;Mng. • , • 

The now thl~ tor Chr!1<tmas 
n.ro fcwC!r than msunl. Mr. ,h1lmm 
com<',; In n f)lecn wherein tho m<'n 
Wt'.!ar long pnnts JnstN1.J or phrn· 
tours In red plush, nnr! ho Is ,.._ JockC!y 
!nst<>nd ot tho pal o! Robinson Cru• 
Roe, Christopher Columbus, or somo 
other celebrity ot hlstor;• or ro• 
mnnce. Mr. ZlegfC!!d brtng11 tho 
mo.~t recent Issue or his Follies, with 
the droll Mr. Fields so Importantly 
<>mploycd therein thnt hi" nruno ltt 
c,nrrleil In spC!clal type, nn<l with tho 
skits nnd Interludes mnde up of tho ;\[ n s. K A L l c Il 

matter prepared for "Tho Cmulc She Is como to town to 
Supplement," ,,. rc,·uo which :\fr. 
ZlegCel<l f!lrnni;led In Its Infancy, act In "Mngda." 
" Dnnclng ;\fothcrn " IH n plC!co 
about lncon><ltll'ritto youngstern whlc11 New-York liked fM· 

months nnd muntlrn In spite of the crltk11 thero .s.aylni;- It 
wns no good, And Mrl<. Knllcl,, rrnumlng the use oC th,· 
Engl\~h fiho l1>arncll for tho A1nerlcan stage, re.turm, to p,,r 
form n.'I :\fngda In n ple<,o of Sudcrmnnn's thnt \\'l\!I n•i;ardc,i 
hy m1>st o! tho cmottonn.t· actresses ns sr<>nt shuclrn when it 
wns new ln the ':NlncU('S, 

* * 
Flip, Funny, and Fragrant of Bromlu:ay. 

LoRs hccn1rno she Is n th<'nll!r•J>erson thnn because I h:ul 
road tlHlt h<>r hook has hecn or ls holng ,tmmr. tlz,•d, l'\·c g,m,· 
throush M ls., Anlln. l,oos' " Gimtlemen l'reter Blondes "; n n,l 
I'm not sorr,•, lt cnrrles two hours ot flip run that Is 1,un• 
gent In Its flavor ~t tl1at espodal 1<oclnl o\·crnow ot tho Am1>r· 
lean etngo which 011.ds Its 1,est expres1don In the mldn\r;h\ 
activities ot tho stretch of Broadwa~· nnd other nrt<1rlrs that 
go north from tho '°:F<worcd ll'ortloo to tl10 Sickly Slxtlex, 
It Is tho pngan dln.ry of n pretty Schl\tzonachwesler who, RC· 

quitted by nn ArknnBlll! jury, tnlte11 tho muno ot Lo~lcl, trh,~ 
tho 1Um11, and th1m dt'ch\cs that the better ,vn.y I!! to tlev,)t11 

her Ute to ml\ldng rosmopolltnn g<lnllt>mon looR<>n up. Rlw 
docs woll nl It,, nnd In the end ts tho wtro or P1mnsylrn.nla',; 
mo11t celobrnted mo\•le-ccnsor, or whom, regl11terlng surpr\1'<' 
that ho hM refused to meet Mr,;. Peggy HopklnR Joye<', Hhl' 
l!Otl! down In tho dlnl")': "I mrn.n It 111,UllU/!Unl to tll'C a J;L'!l• 

ttemnn who 111 such n. yo\lng gonUcmnn rui ll!r. Spo!fnrd he so 
Pre11pytcrlll.n, bcCAune when most gentlemen nro 36 ye:u·a of 
1\(:1} their mlmla nonrly nlwt\YI! eecm to be on sorncthlni; 
el110." • • , I hn.ve rend nothing clso In klml so nn111sl11H 
since Mr. J!l. 0. I'rlc1:>, now In Chlcngo ns tho precursor or 
tho Zl<>gfohl Folllc", tmblftthetl his Letters of Mlh\rf'd to n,•r 
li:other, I don't dlm:cm R play In Mlsn Loos' little book; a11tl 
I htwo hil<on trorn It more In.ughs tluin 1 usually E;>'t frm.1 
lon pln,y&. 

IIowcver, l\l!Be Looo ts. away from tbo theater, Mrs. John 
Emonmn: n.nl'I Mr. Emcrnon 111 tho bend of tho ni:torR' union. 
worldng without pay tor tho sheer delight or trocl1l11g net or~ 
how to koop inn.nngeNI from making money; and, hn.vlng been 
o. mnnnger nnd not made monoy, It do611n't ooom right thnt l 
11hoult'I bo 110 kind to Mrs. Emerson's book. So, l oven th!ngii 
up by tmylng (a} tha.t sho 11omotlmes spolls tho wrong word 
right, nnd {b) thnt Balph J3nrton'11 mustrnUone a.rn not 1«1 

good;-o,nd thcro goes another Bron.dway reputation! 

* * 
U! Probably Not So. 

Szn: I don't expect :,ou to boUi,vo my report 011 

this bit ot dialogue, 00.U!l'ht tho oth01" night at "Ca:<· 
tlci, In tho Air": 

I..n.te An-lvn.l (nervouAIY, to uaher).:.._" How mn11:· 
actl! hnvo I missed?" 

Ushel'.'-" One, Sir." 
Lflte Arrlvn.l-" Which ono1,.. 
I know 1101110 othurn, but not tho one about wh:1! 

Jeanna Eni;el11 uttered wbcn ttho sprained her ankle. 
GAnnY rm BRUN'l!l, 

Barrie's Early ETrt:11" • 
.. Sir JOlllCII M. Barrie It! to appear tn a new gu!f!e 

----1t11 a w:rltor of mumcal comodlcs. His pin:,, • WnJkcr 
of London,• Ill to be net to mu1dc, and will bo produced 
oar)y ne.xt year. It 1B UlO llnit Bnrrlo play to meet 
this tato, (l.]tho11gb ho wrote a revue ca.lied • Ro:<y 
Rapture• for Gaby Dcs!ys,"-London cnbloirrom to 
TID!l TrullURl'l. 

So? • , • Well. tho wonrt oporattn. I ha.vo yet imt 
through WWI " .T11no Annie," which 11.a 11, kid I 11a.w and hen nl 
In London: 11.nd lJll.rrle v."llB co-author with A. Conan Pork 
ot the Ubretto. Ho wroto a revue otllor than "Rosy Rapture ,.· 
--i>no named "Josophlne." And a tow years ago 1 Raw 1r1 

London his burtesq,ue called MTho Truth About the nussJan 
DMccra." wblch ta.iled beca.mo there was too much Dn.rrll?, 
and in BJ)lto ot a bnU!a.nt o.nd witty IICOnl by Arnold Ba:, 
(aomo ot whoso m1111Ic Mr. Stock bas mil.do known In Chlcai;,i1 
and a brlllla.nt and witty ~1o.1 ot tho prlnclpaJ .role by 
Ka.ma,1na, who danced IMt YCIU' In Chleo,go. 

DIUT1e'11 plooe 18 nruncd "Wnlker-London," and not 
"Walker of London." Tho Cnmoua J. L. Toolo producod It 
on tho oUier aldo at a Umo wbcn Da.rrlo WlUl over so 11\li;htlr 
known 11.'! a wrltcr, and ma.do a go ot ft; but tbe tarco fell 
fiat when J1tme11 T. Power11 tried It In this country. I recall 
It as Coclrne,; fun of a sort that to this day would be nJJ01, 
to tho taste ot most .Am!lrlcan playgoers. Aleo, I seem to 
remember that Mr. Powers wo..,; \'a.~tly unfunny In It. • • . 
Ba.rrlc, It scoma. 111 utterly opposed to having "Walkcr
L9ndon" revived either n.s a song•and·d11nco plcc;) or In 1u,~· 

gU!l!e. Ho 1111711 It wa.a " an early lndl11cretion " thllt ho wouh1 
llko to have torgo,on. And I wonder tt b8 would ml.nd lt 
no much ha.d ho not followed the wrlUng ot tt with o.nothPr 
early lndlacrotlon-that ot eelllng the play outright to Tool,,: 
It.a rev1va.l ndw would not moan royaJUes to tho Bcotmnnn. 

* * 
Miscellany. 

Whatever else may be put Into th& La. Sano when, nt the 
c11d of next week, llfr, :Sodgcs moves on, It will not bo M Hello, 
Loin!" t.ho song-aod-d:J.nce \'Ol'll!on ot u E!eventoen." .As « 
booklng, that's olf. · --It appears that the play wrlttcn tor Mr. Sldnner by bi~ 
daughter Is named, when the title's all In prtnt, "Captain 
Fury of tho lloly lnno(l(!nts "; and that would ~ 11. dand;; 
title It cut to the first two wordH. l gather trom n,n nn, 
nouncement by Mr. Skinner's manager that "The Holy In, 
noeent.a" is the rmmo ot n tavern In a Cnrlbbcan sea.,port; !UH.I 

ma)•bo I've gathered lncorrooUy, But a title llke tba.t 111 not 
much uso at the box-office; and It Is likely to bo contusing, 
too. -Boston is to have th<i llnit Rhowtng tn thts country ot 
"Juno and tho l'aycock," a comedy wherewith, It Is said In 
tho English newspo.pora, rcnl Interest hall been revived In 
tho " 11chool " of plays tor which tbo Abbey Theater or Duh, 
Un became internnUonally ra.mous In tho first ycara ot the 
century. It ill by Soon O'CllBo)', who Is er<>dited with having 
pul tho Abbey bai::k · Into popular ta.,•or after a long slump; 
0.11d somo ot tho London cr!Ucs llll.Y thnt hl'I Is tho most 
gifted Irish drnotntll!t since J. 111. Synge. • • , M!ss 811.mh 
Allgood, Miss llfa.lro O'Neill, .Arthur Slnc.111.lr, and othorn or 
the company Chlcngo know IU'I tho Irlllb Plnyora •aro a.cUni,; 
the piece In London. Miss O'No!ll WIUI not with lho Irl>•h 
Players In any of their tliroo Vlllltll to Chien.go; but 11ho Clllllll 

liere, ~th Mr. Slnc1111r, In 1021 to ac\ In "Tho Wh\te.Heall.od 
Boy " in the Olympic, She a.nd Was All.i09d are 1111iten;. 


